
CHATTEL MORTGAGES : NOTICE: Chattel mortgages on unplanted crops 
are equitable l .... f"nf' . I f mortgagee is in. 
possession, his rights are superior to 
third parties . (Cases distinguished.) 

July 30 , 1936. 
F f LEG 

L!r . Tyson Nichols, 
BrunsVlick, J: •• issouri . 

Dear Sir: 

./e ac.tmowle<J.6e r ecei pt of your inquiry which is as 
follows: 

"I o \:ri ting to your office tor in
foroation concerning a Chattel ortLase 
given on e gro,,int., crop . This i s what 
I want to know. Is a Chattel ~ort~a~e 
~iven on a crop before the crop is even 
pla nted good , or does t he gr~in have to 
be up so one can see it or is it cood 
if t he seed L just ger-...J.nated? The 
Harvester Co~panies t ake nortLases on 
crops three or four months b ~ fore the 
crops are to be planted , for i nstance, 
they would ta<e a ~ortga~e on a whea t 
crop today said chattel reading for 
wheat to be planted in the Fall of 1 93& 
and harvested i n the year 1937. I have 
been told by attorneys th~t these chattels 
are not f OOd if ~ome one con es in~ith one 
after the crop is planted and up and grow~ 
ing . 

"I en very anxious to get this above in
fon..~ation and wi 11 very much ap'?reciate 
your answer . I hope T have Eade ny aues
tion p lain enough f or :,.ou to understend 
vhat I v:ant to know. " 

In the case of ~eatin£ v . H&nnenkamp, 100 ~. 161, the 
court discusses the rights of the partieswhere they had agreed 
by chatt el uortLage th~t certain properties which were not yet· 
purchased . ere included in the ruortbSse , and says, 1. c. 167: 
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"Though t he property described in the 
n:.ortt;,a.ge wus not i n t he b uil<iinb at 
thot aate , sti l l t he ~ortLa~e wa s good 
in e quity, ~nd the p r operty be cm_e sub
j ect to t he equitable lien a s soon as it 
vms p l aced in t he building. This doctrine 
hes been so often decl a red by this court 
t hat i t is only necessary to refer to the 
fo llowinE, ce.ses : ~,rie:ht v . Eircher , 72 
~o . 179; Frank v . ~layter, 73 ~o . 672; 
Rutherf ord v . .::>teY1art , 79 Lo . 216 . Such 
equitabl e lien is va l id as agains t t he 
=orteagor ~-d a l so as aLai nst Aeatin~ 
who had bot h actual and constructive 
notice of the mcrtLage . " 

And further says, 1 . c . 168 : 

"'Though a grent or a future i nterest i r 
inval id , yet a declar ation precedent 
may be made which will take effect on the 
intervention of so~e act . ' Under this 
maxio of Lord Bacon it.is held that 
' posses~ion taken by a mort~agee of 
after- a cquired pro erty, under authority 
given in the mortga ge , before r ights had 
been acquired Ly others, makes it a 
valid lien upon such ~roperty.' Jones 
on Chattel -ortt aees 13 ~d . ) sec . 164. 
The rule just stated is , of cour se , one 
at law. But it must fo l low that posses
sion acquired by a uortgagee under t he 
ten...s of the .w.ortgabe will also vest 
t he l ega l title in hi o in those cases 
where t he ~ortLa~e of &fter-acquired 
property creates an equitable lien. 
The circumstance th&t it creates an 
e quitable lien , ~ooa &bainst creditors 
and s ubsequent purchasers with notice , 
cannot aff ect t he legal conse quences 
aris i ng from t aking pos session. 
Bannenkarep had the right g1 ven to him 
in the ~ortLaee to t ake possessivn upon 
defa ult, and when he too~ pos ses ~ ion he 
stood i n the saue position a s if his 
mor t gage had been one good and va lid at 
l aw trom t he beginnin~. He ha d the right 
to sell an~ to exec ute t he nowers contained 
in the mort ga &e without the-aid ot a court 
ot equity , and hi s sale passed a valid 
tit le both at law and in , equity. " 
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In the case of ~teckel v . vwift & Co ., {~t . Louis Ct . 
of Apps ., 1933), 56 ~ • • 1. (2d) 806 , 808 , the court says: 

"B~iefly stated , and in so far e. s it 
aff ects the co~troversy between Steckel 
and ~wift ~Co . , the rule is that, 
where the morttagee does not. taAe posses
sion of the after - acquired ~ronerty upon 
its acquisition b"r the 1u.ortgagor and 
before the rights of en innocent third 
par ty have ettached , the provision in 
question v1ill be held void as to s uch 
innocent third par t y, nor will the 
construct! ve k..r10wledge furnished by the 
recordine of the instrunent be recerded a s 
suffi cient notice." (Citing a n~ber of 
~issouri cases . } 

In the cese ot Page v . Riggins, (SprinLfield Ct. or Apps., 
1929) , 20 3. .v . ( i-Jd ) 164, t he tenant had agreed to give the 
landlord a chattel ~rt~a~e on hi s , ork s tock , tools , i mpl ements 
and crops to secure his landlord for furni shing the money. 
Thereafter t~e tenant actually executed a .~ort~age on his crops 
to a third p erson who had no ~owledbe of t he prior agree~ent 
between the tenant and t he landl ord. The court holds that as 
between the tenant a 1d the l andl ord , t he landlord was entitled 
to an equitable ..~.ortuage o~. t he property, but finds that the 
person to who.w. tLe !~ort '"'a ge was eJ. ven after ti:: e execution ot 
t ne agreeraent bet •een t he landlord t:tnd t ne tenant had no 
knJwledge of the agreellient between the landlord end tenant , 
and t nat t herefore t he ..... ort .... t. t,.e which was t hereafter actually 
executed to the t hird party, ~tokes bros . Store Coa~any , was a 
va lid lien and superior to the e~uiteble lien in favor of the 
landlord. 

In the case of Clayton v . ventle, (Sprincfield Ct . or 
Apps . , H~2~). 14 ~ . J. (2d) 672, the court says: 

"No ~ort,.)lGe on after-acq_uired property 
conveys title t o such property. All i t 
does do is to convey an equitable lien , 
vlhich a t taches ..-hen the property is 
acquired. " 

In the case or First National Bank v . Johnson, (Spring
field Ct . of Apps . , 1927), 221 Lo . pp . 31, Guthrie gave his note 
and chattel :n.ort(.age to plaintiff bank on Larch 14, 1924, due 
October 29 . 1924 , on his half interest in forty acres of cotton 
to be thereafter pl anted on a certain farm. This mort age was 
filed l!arch 22 , 1924. On April 12. 192~, defendant Johnson gave 
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a note to the plaintiff bank due Uecefuber 1~ , 1924 , to wecure 
which, on t he same date , he executed to t he plaintiff bank a 
chattel ~ort~age on his hal f interest in the s~e cotton 
described in t he Guthrie mortLage. The cotton w~s not plant ed 
when the Johnson ..... ortc.J .. t>e was c1 ven, the ...._ortt;)ace beins filed 
April 21, 1~24. On :_ay 29 , 1924, after the cot~on was pl anted 
and growine , J~hnson ~ave t o t be defendant Lazal1er another 
mort~ age on a three- fourths i~terest i n the cotton on the 
land described i n t he two previous .orttages. This ~ortgage 
to Lazalier was filed June 4 , 1924. 

The controversy is between the pl a intlt:t' bank and the 
defendant Leza lier. The bank relied on the two ~ort ages given 
to it prior to the tin e t ~ e cott o 1 .... a s plant ed , a"ld defendant 
Lazalier relied upon the 1110rt af e .;i ven to hira1 by Johnson after 
t te cotton crop was planted and gro·~ng. 

By agreement of t he parties the cotton crop was 
gat hered and the net proceeds deposited in the defendant bank 
t o be turned over t o t he rightful claimant. Thereafter the 
defendant t~nk filed a bill in the nature of ~ bill of inter
pleader prayinb that lt be allowed to br~n~ a~i~ fund into 
court, and offerin~ to do so , und ask1nb that the plaintiff 
:First Nationul l>&.nA of Corlline , .~~r..!ansas, c.nd the co-defendants, 
h . .1. Johnson t.o.L. C.. .... a Lazalier be required to li tiL.ate and 
cause t o be det~r~nea which of thew is entitled to receive 
said ~ount, an~ t hat upon ya~ent of sai~ fund into court, 
"this anmverinG QefenQent prayo to be relieve~ and discharged 
of ~ny ~nd all liability to t he p laintiff or its co-~efendants , 
and that it oe uiscnarbed ~ith its costs . " 

The Court of .~t.ppeals ho l ds that t his 'Nas an equitable 
proceeding, and further holds that the w.ortt,as,e on the un
pl anted crops is ~ valid ~n~ superior encumbrance to the LDrt
gage executed thereafter a~d ~fter t he crops were pl ented. 
Ti e tria l court so found , statinb: 

"le cannot hold t hat plaintiff ' s cort
gages were nothing ~-ore than agreements 
for a lien of so~e undefined nature and 
t hereby destroy a very co~on forw of 
security. 

"Therefore we find t he issues for the 
plaintiff herein and that the worteabes held 
by tre plaintiff take nrecedence and ha ve 
nriori ty over the '.ort -a t:€ held by defendant, 
Lazalier, te havinG had constructive notice 
t hereof . " 
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The court f urther says, 1 . c . 36: 

"In 1 1 C. J . 443 , J. t is said: ' ,/here a 
mortga~e is given on crops, t he seeds 
to produce which nuve not been sown, it 
is held i n s ome juri sdictions , i n the 
absence of statutory provisions t o t he con
trary, that the uortbace is void at l aw 
as being a mortgage on future property , 
although it may confer a lien on the 
crop , on its cor~ng into existence , 
whi ch a court of equi t y will enroroe 
aLainst persons other t han bona- fide 
purchasers without notice; but in 1uost 
jurisdictions such u or t t::.e.Les are uphel d 
eit her by force of express l egisl ative 
ena ct.uJ.ent , or on the t heory that t he cr op 
has a potential exi stence sufficient to 
g· ve the ~ortcage va lidity.• 

"The interested ~ay f ind i n the Corpus 
Juris notes aut hority pro and contra on 
t he proposition that constructive notice 
of a mortgage on unpl nnted crops i s s uf
ficient to protect t he 'tortc;age e as against 
subsequent nurchasers, mortcagees ~nd 
creditors without actua l notice. The 
gener~l rule seems to be that in t hose 
jurisdictions \vithout validating statutes 
a mort;_;aae en unplanted crops 1s void at 
l aw , but valid in equity a n d tha t record 
notice is sufficient t o urotect the mort
gagee when he is seeking-to establish his 
l i en i n a court of equity. I t was so held 
in Apperson v . 1-oore , 30 Ark . 56 , 2z AI:l . R. 
170 , and this ruli ng \~s prior to the 
Arkansa s ~ct of February 11, 1875, maki ng 
valid nortcages on unplanted crops . (See 
Kirby & Castle's i~kansas uigest (1916), 
sec . 6407. } Prior to the val ida ting 
sta tute t he 5upreme Court of i\rkanses held 
t hat such l!lortf::,ages coW.d not be enforced 
in actions at l aw. (See .Apperson v . ;.J.oore, 
supra , and Tomlinson v. Greenfield , 31 Ark . 
5 57. ) In L . h . A . 1917C, page 11, \rl ll be 
f ound a sokewhat exhet~tive note on t he 
va lidity of ~ortgages on unpl anted crops . 
To a ttempt to a nalyze t he oases cited i n 
t he note uould extend t bi s opi nion beyond 
rea sonabl e lilai ts, hence we I:J.erely refer to 
t he note so t hat the i nterested may examine 
if desired. 
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" ,.e have no statute val idating n.ortgages 
on unplt nted crops , but our courts have 
uniformly and froru an early date recog
nized t he e quities attaching to such 
mortGa ee s . If such r~rt~aee is given in 
contempl ation of nl anting and cul tivating 
t he crops within the crop season of the 
year t he mortcage i~ ~iven our courts 
have uniformly recor nized that t he mort
fa~ee hFs an equit able l i en upon the crop 
wl:en it cores into existence' and if such 
morteage is duly filed or rec"'r ded in 
accordance with our recordin~ l aws we 
r ule t~ e t t he constructi ve notice given 
by the r ecord is sufficient to protect 
t he ~ortuagee a s abainst subsequent pur
chasers , creditors or mort~agees in an 
action i n equity to enforce t he equitable 
lien creat ed by such mortbnge. •" 

It ~~uld seew that an e quitable lien i s created us 
between t he parties and those navinb notice thereof on t he 
execution of an agreement between t wo parties t hat t he one 
would execute t o t Le other a uortt.,age on property , even though 
the property so agreed to be nortba~ed was not then i n existence 
or was not t hen owned by t he ruort f,agor; thc.t ht<ving so agreed, 
t h e l ien a ttach es at t ne time t he crop is pl anted by him in 
t he one instance and nurchased by hi m in t he other. Such is 
t he holding of the c~ses citeu hereabove prior to the l ast case 
hereabove cited. . ', 

The l a st c&se hereabove cited holds th~t where the 
chattel mortbage is actually executed instead of a ~ere agree
ment t o exec ute t he chattel mort~age, that such chattel mortgage , 
when recorded, notwithstanding t he property so mortgaged is 
after-ac quir ed or afte~vard plented , gives constructive notice 
to t he world of its existence, and the chattel mortgage so 
executed prior t o the acquisition of the property ie a 
superior l ien to a mortcage executed subsequent t hereto and 
after said c11op is p l ented or said property actually acquired . 

For the purposes of t his discussion , we assume tha t 
there is t he proper certainty of descri ption and designation 
of t he crops i n question , ~nd that t~ere is no other 1~regular1ty. 
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It will be observed tha t t he above eases en ounce 
different rul es . The ~ , ~e of :·irst National Brn.lc v . Johnson 
(decided by the s~rt~~field Court ot Appeols in 1Qfl7) holds 
t hrt the rrco~ inr of the chattel mortr oee coverint unplanted 
crops affords constructive notice to the world, and that s uch 
mortea ge is superi or to a Jfl.ort uage executed after the crop is 
planted. The hol ding ~f trat court in the t CRSe nppears to be 
contrary to t he ex~ressions of other Court ot Appea le c~ ses . 

The c£.se of bteckel v . Swift &. Co., (decided by the 
St . Louis Court of anneals in 1933) announces t he rule tha t 
where t he morttagee does :1ot take possession of the after
acquired property uyon its u.cquisition by the ~ort{..a.gor, and 
before the ribhts of an innocent third party have attached, 
the provision as t o mortga~ing s tter- e.cquired ? roperty is voi d 
as to such inrocent t hird ~arty. 

The ccse of Clu.yton v . ve~_tle (uecided by t be Spr1nt,f1eld 
Court ot hppeals in 1929) supports the view of the ceae of 
Stec(el v . Swi t ~ Co. 

We uo not. fi n5 Vt ' ere t he Sunre:ne Court of t hi s state 
has passed on this question, tnd we believe the Court of Appeals 
of a given district will fo llow its 1,1st .or eviouc decision on 
t he question rether t h!\n coinc contrary to t decision of its own 
court tnd follo- i n the decision of one or t te other c~urts or 
Appe~ls, and the decision of a 6ourt or Appeals deciQin : a case 
is fin~l as to such cust:. unless it i ccrti~ied to tLe .Jupr·ene 
Court. 

The ca ses see~ to be in harr~ony in announcinc t hat an 
equitable lien is c octed on after- acquired property , but a s to 
Ymethcr constructive notice is afforded ro the t there could be 
no innocent purch~serfor v~lue when the · ortgage is filed tor 
r ecord and covers ctter- ncq dred pror erty , the decisions are 
i n apparent conflict . 

cmrCLUSION 

,/e a re of the opinion tha t r.rhen the Harvester C01:pany 
t akes 3 nort~?gc on a corn cro~ (for illustration) three or 
four ' .onths before t he crop is plant ed, and the mortgage roade 
so that it clear l y covers LOU define s tr e corn crop thnt is to 
be p l ant ed in a certain year on u certa i n fa~, e nd is to be 
gathered in u certai n year, the t an equitable l ien is t hereupon 
ana thereby created in favor of t he ~ort~agee, and t hat tha 
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same 111.8.y be enforced as between the mortc.agor and lll.Ortgage• 
and those with actual notice, and that if the LlOrt{;.agee ia 
i n possession of the property at the time the crop is pl anted, 
bis riGhts would be superior to those of third ~art18S . 

The cer-e of First U .. tional Bank v . Johnson , supra , 
has never been in teres overruled, and if that decision were 
fol lowed , and i f such mortgage is duly placed of record , not 
only an equitable l ien is created , but there is constructive 
notice to the world or its existence, and t he riGhts thereto 
are superior to t hose or a third uereon , though he be an innocent 
purchaser for v~ lue . 

It the decision in the case of Steckel v . Swift & Co., 
is followed , then it would aeeu that the ~ortcage , even though 
recorded , does not afford constructive notice as against innocent 
purcha~ers for value, t hat is innocent mor tgo.geea, but it woul d 
only be eood (absent the uortuuLee bein~ in possession) as be
t ween the parties thereto and t hose having actual knowledge ot 
their rights . 

·.;e t~.re inclined to t he view t hat i f this question were 
present ed to t he Supreme Court , t ho.t o~ur+. vrotlld hol d that the 
mortgage of unpl anted crops , where the ~ort~aeec is not in 
possession , woul d not be constructive notice to innocent pur
chasers for Vb. l ue , even thoUf,h the .. ort t;£.age wc.s dul y filed or 
record.ed. , and tl~at 1 t would be he l ei the.t t he rights of the 
mortoe.eee only c.xten<:..e d to tLe c1·e .... ti on o1· a n equitable lien on 
such crops which would be t::,ood only a s bet· 'een the parties and 
those ha.vin~ uc tu.al L.otice or their rights . 

Yours very truly, 

:!JIL,KB .:n.TSON, 
Assi stant Attorney General. 

APPROVED: 

JOHN \l. IIOFUiAl.J , 
(Acting) .~ttorney General . 


